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They Persecuted Mr. I)aviw in I.iTe,
ami in Death (hey .Malign Him.

The v««j« ami f'nnrlr-r administers a severe

rebuke to the New York Times in tlie article
below. As everybody in the South is presumedto know thai there is a great differencebetween "a water proof, light overcoat,
without sleeves, aud a "petticoat," the meannessof the Times is apparent. The News
and Courier says:
A Lie Never Dies..We hope that every

patriotic woman in South Carolina and in all
the other Southern States will read ttie followinglittle letter which was published in
the New York Times several days ago :

"that petticoat.
"To the Editor of the New York Times: May I

pe permitted through your columns to suggest, if a

monument be erected in honor of "Jeft'ersou Davis,"
the women of the United States be asked to contributetoward "the petticoat" which is to cover his honorablelegs. K.
uVaw Y/»rL- WoiltiflSilnV- .Inn*' 10. lSSIl.''

Pleasant reading, that, in this year <»f Grace
1891, twenty-six years alter the war ended, is
It not? We are told that there is 110 use for a
Southern history in our schools, that it is
lime to quit talking about tho war, that reallythe bitterness of the half forgotten strugglehas entirely departed Irom the breasts ot
our magnanimous conquerors. Yet the
Northern newspapers are tilled with misrepresentationsol the South aud its heroes,
from year's end to year s end, the specimen
we have given above belnc oue of the meanestand most contemptible of the whole brood
of historic lies which have gone into the literatureof the country.
Toshowtho utter wickedness of the New

York Times, we quote what Mr. i>uvis himselfsays of the incident:
"As it was quite dark in the tout, I picked

up what was supposed to be my 'raglan,' a

si .
a water-proof, light overcoat, without sleeves;
it was subsequently found to be my wife's,
so very line my own as to ue misuuten tor 11;
as I started, my wife thougbtlully threw over
my head and shoulders a shawl. 1 hud gone
perhaps fifteen or twenty yards when a troopergalloped up and ordered me to halt and
surrender, to which 1 guve a defiant answer,
and dropping the shawl and raglan from my
shoulders, advanced toward linn."

When a plain statement of facts, like the
above, can be fouud in a historical book iliat
sbould be in the bands of every editor, tbe
misrepresentation is inexcusable.

Job Priming.
Tbe Chester Enterprsie has set up a job olflce,and asks the public of Chester to send

their orders to that office. Among otherthingsthe Enterprise says:
"If you can get the same class of work

irom I/IIUTICSIUU UI ciacwuutm « j»* it v. I'l ivt,

let us kaow what that price is, and wo will
deduct the dillerence."
Without pretending to be able to give any

advice toouririend, we will tell him how the
jPress and Banner has managed to get a very
satisfactory ruu of job work.
About live or six years ago we made a

change in the matter ol charges. At
that timo wo were doing some work, and
were reasonably well prepared to do work.
We had all the presses that we needed, our

supply of type was good, our olllee rent was

the same whether we did much or little
work, and we gave our own time to the business.But we didn't then get much work.

Realizing that all expenses of printing is

less in the conntry than in a city, we concludedto brlug down our prices, and to

charge no one over a fixed per cent, over

actual cost lor type-setting, press work, and

V stationary.
We pay for all work by the piece, and know

' ' the exact cost of every job. and to that cost
we add a reasonable per cent*
The result has been that our job work is

done as well as it can be dono anywhere, and
our prices in no instance is mguer man is

charged for the same work in the cities. In

many instances we are enable to put out job
work for less than the actual cost would bo to
a city printer, where labor, rents, and taxes

are high.
Under a uniform system of charging notli.

lng more (^reasonable profit our job business
has Increased about from ten to lifteen times
what It used to be when we guessed at the

price of a Job. and charged a big prollt.
While it would be unreasonable for any

firm to expect to do business for every man in
town or county yet we do nearly all the printingfor Abbeville.
There is no great banar.za in the printing

business at best, but by working lor small

profits and doing good work we have a steady
and solid business w hicli always enables us

to pay current expenses, with a littte left
over for a rainy day.

A Story With a Moral.

It seems that the desperate negro was under
contract to work for Mr. Oxner. and had re-
fused to work, whereupon j>ir. uxncr accompaniedby East, repiared to the negro's house,
opened the door, and was instantly fired upon
by said party, the one gunshot taking effect
In the lower stomach of Mr. Oxner, and in
Dr. East's left arm.
Mr. Oxner, after much suffering, died on the

following day, Sunday, 11th at about 2 p. m.,
about 24hours after the shooting. Dr. East
though not dangerously hurt, is suOerlng ex
cruoiatlng pain. The negro tied immediately
and has not yet been apprehended.
* Would the lynching of a million of such
devils Dot help the cause of civilization ?
Wipe out the Ignominy..Clinton Gazette.
It may be all right to lynch the negro, but

neighbor, if that same negro had "opened"
Mr. Oxncr's door, uud he had shot him, do
you think that Mr. Oxner would be lynched,
or even put to more trouble than that of givingball in SoOO ?
The fatal shooting is deeply to be deplored,
No doubt the negro was greatly alarmed at

the presence of the Doctor and his employer
from whom lie had lied, and hence his teiri-

..

ble deed. There cau scarcely be a doubt thai
tfs *

-
. the negro was in great fear of bodily barm

and be acted as many other men would have
done, if badly scar&l.
The sad occurrance is another evidence ol

the great mistake of trying to enforce contractsafter the laborer has because dlssatl*
fled. When employer and employee cannot
agree, it is better that the employee should

go.
In the death of a man like Mr. Oxnor, Lau.

rens county and his family have sustained a

loss which every good citizen muKt greatly
deplore, but there should be no lynching.

Commencement Week.
This is commencement week in Due West,

and we presume it will be a notable one in
more respects than one. The corner stone of

the new College may be laid. A large attendanceof the friends of the collejjc is expected.
It Is barely possible that the action ol Synod
In excluding from the Hoard of Trustees every
friend of the institution who may be outside
the communion of the Associate Heformed
church may be considered. When the collegewas young and without money, the
founders of the institution sought to place
the college in touch with the great masses ol

the people, and conferred honors ou friends
In every orthodox faith. We cannot believe
that the church will insist on pursuing a policywhich seems ungrateful, to say the

least.

Still Ht His Foolistmess.
- utill tnnlrlricr that Old

Juutje nuu.wu i.-' Dim ..... 0

speech of Lis about the Jury system. As we

understand, he wants a sort of primary elec^
tlon in thejury room.

Wk omitted last week to credit the PalmettoPost with the articlc in reference to the cob-
ble of the Georgia Central by the Richmond &

Danville system. We stand in fear and trem(bllng,expecting to receive a cannonading
from heavy artillery on the coast.

The Prize Fssny.

The prize essays are now in the hands of the

committee. As soon us they make their

awards, we will publish the fact.

IsBt&C' *

Tillman's Railroad Ticket.
Kor several days the press of the State have

bad remarks 011 the question as to whether
Governor Tillman had accepted a free pass
over tlio Richmond and Danville Railroad
system.
The Columbiaslatl correspondence of the

News and Couriercailed on the Governor, and
this is what he says of the matter:
Governor Tillman was asked if he had anythingspecial or general to say on the free

pass emeutc. He said that the agitation of
th<' thing was very contemptible, but bis
views could be found in bis official letter
book, a part of the public records. His views
were there found In alclter to (.'apt. Mcliee,
of the Richmond and Danville, which letter
was as follows, of date January 2», 1S91:
"Dear Sir: Sometime ago I received a pass

over the Richmond anil Danville system in
south Carolina, accompanied by your card.
My rirst impulse was to return it, necatise in
the past 1 have criticised members of the
Legislature for accepting free passes, and I
do not care to be placed In a false position.
Hut after thinking over the matter I have decidedto accept it in the spirit in which, I am
sure, you oll'ered it, because you know me too
well to suppose for an instant I could be influencedby so small a tiling.
"I do not want to appear churlish or pica-

yuuish in mistaking a courtesy for si bribe. 1
will, therefoie. keep it anil use it as occasion
offers.
"Thanking you kindly, I am yours very
truly, K.K.Tillman.

"Governor of South Carolina."
MCCJOWAS'S UAI1.ROAU TICKKT.

Iteccntly Superintendent Dodson was in
town with his special car, and, returning,
he invited Judge McCowan to take a seat in
it with him to Columbia.
Judge McGowan thanked him for liis

courtesy, and said, as, a civility between
man and man, he would accept his invitationand go in his car, but that he would buy
his ticket, as had been his custom.
The J udgc also declined the otter of a car to

Hot Springs, Ark., on the ground that he
wished to be eutirely free from any embarrassmentin the discharge of his otlicial duty.

Abbeville'* Alii let ion.

In the last few months Abbeville has been
sorely atllicted, and as unusual number ot

deaths hus occurred amonght us. In that
time the head of 0110 family went to his

grave, and a widowed mother died. A beaunmi/1flio hnln otwl irhifnmir
lllUi JIIUIIK lliuj,!!....!. ...» ..... .... .

that surrounds a prospective bride, laid aside
the wedding garments for the vestments of
the grave. Two aged people.husband and
wife.after a long so-Journ on earth, closed
their careers. Three little children went

from one household. And now, the soul of
Mrs. Josephine Dul're, the beloved wife ol

Mr. Julius II. Dul're,; has departed from
"anions: us.

The scene at the church yesterday evening
was a sad anil impressive one. Every ftearl
was touched, and many eyes were filled Willi
tears. At the sight of the coflln in which the
mother and her babe lay, a deep sense of torrowpervaded every heart.

111C preaeuer iccmigiy uuue us, in uiirgrici,
to look to the source of every good, and Jit
prayed for the tenderness of our heavenly
Father in this, the hour of our sorrow, while
the flowers that lay upon the cofliu bore sweet
incense up to lieavea.
The deceased was buried among her kindredat Sharon. Kev. Mr. Dargan read the

funeral services in the Methodist church, and
was present at the grave.
"Blessed are the pure in heart, for they

shall see <Jod.''

An important school meeting was held lasl
Friday evening, being an adjourned meeting
of the meeting which was held on ttie Friday
previous. Mr. Templelon was called to the
chair, und a resolution wus passed looking t<

the establishment of a publib school, and the

organization of the towu lnlo a separate
school district, with power of the people tc
vote the necessary tuxes to build a school
house for each race, and to levy sulllcient
taxes to keep the same open for full terms.
Senator Hemphill, Judge Lyon, Mr. It. E

Hill, Representatives J. T. Robertson and K.
B. Gary were appointed a committee to se

cure the necessary legislation.
The seutimentof the town seems to be ripe

for action, and the iudieat ions are that Abbe
vilie will ppen next year a free school.
Abbeville needs a public school where all

the children may be educated with impar
tlality, and without regard to the ability 01

inability of the parent to pay.
If we have a public school, whose teacher is

paid out of the public fuud, lie will be placed
n a position to do exact and equal justice tc

all, and if he tails to give satisfaction during
the current year another teacher may bi
elected for next year. This will solve the
school problem iu Abbeville.
We believe the town can unite on a public

school, anil now is the time to briny the pco
pie together.
Lot us organize the town into a school districtlevy a sufficient tax to build the needed

school houses, pay the eutire salary 01

the teachers out of the public fund and keep
the school open for ten mouths. Every pro
Sjressive town needs a public school, and
nothing will unify our people belter than th<
open doors of a good school house and fre<
lumon.

Colonel Jones.

As announced lust week, Colonel Jones, o

Edgetield, because of his little eccentricity ir
killing the Presslys, was found guilty at Lex
Ingtou of "Manslaughter." Judge l'ressly It:

sentencing him gave him credit for the foui
years which he has lain In jail, so he has now
only twenty-one years of imprisonment he
fore him. The Colonel has had a wonderfu
experience.

FOR THE DAVIS MONUMENT,
. ..

AbbcviKe Gives Her Full Share ol
the Needed Money.

Last Thursday some of our people wer<

given an opportunity to subscribe to the Jei:
Davis Monument fund. Mr. Jones K. Miliei
hud a subscription paper at his store and Mr
J. Allen Smith took contributions at 111!
bank. No special effort and 110 special plead
ing was done. Those who were collecting tin
money did nothing but announce tl»
fact to those whom tbey met. Every contri
bution was therefore voluntary ou the part o
the giver.

It was thought thatJ'il) would be as mucli
or more than would be needed from Abbe
vllle, but the voluntary contribution auionnt
ed to over $70.

AT WARM SPRINGS.
Judge McGewnn and .Mr. ltenet arc

Spending Awhile at >'orilt Carolina'sFavorite Health Kesort.

Judge Mctiowan and Mr. Henet left Coluiu<
blaone day last week, where they will spend

..
- 1... ,i.. I.m.nli t ,,f Mir

two or liiree wans i»»i iuc uvuvu.

J utile's health.
The Judge had so fur recovered his health

as to be able to be present at a special hitting
of the Supreme Court last week, and alter attendingthe annual meeting of the trustees ol

the South Carolina College, concluded to

spend a time up in the Old North State whose
health-giving waters and life prolonging climatelias done much for the sick In the day*
that are past.
A letter received from the Judge since he

arrived at Warm Springs states that he stood
tlie trip tlncly, and that he Is pleased with tin
etfects of the baths.

A THING OF BEAUTY,
A Pretty Little Ituttean Launched in

I.oiijt' Cane Creek.
Mkssks. T. It. DoU(j i.ass, James Taggart

and George Sliillllo. launcneu uieir uuuu.;».u.
ilitle batteau "lilue Ii«;bel" In Long Cane
Sit 11)6 HOCK rioie, umi »i

tcau is sixteen feot long and of a width In

proportion. Mr. Tnggart built it nt the carriageshop, and when put in the creek it
swam like u cork.didn't leak a drop. The
ownerK got aboard aud proceeded down the
Btream for a mile or two over some splendid
water. For half a mile the water is deep, the
surface is smooth and comparatively free
from snags. During the boating Mr. .Shillito
fell overboard, going head-toreniost out of

sight beneath the water. In due time he
came to the stop, when his companions pulled
him on the boat. Upon examining him it
was found that he had received no other in(jury thau a good "ducking." After an evening'senjoyment 011 the water and among the

flab, the party returned.

The citizens of Ocala were thrown Into c»ii* 1

stcrnatlon yesterday morning to learn that
Dr. T. P.(Jury, had suddenly died about liveI 1

r o'clock. ; Pe'
I)r. (Jary had not been well since his visit to jrtr<

Pensacola to be present at the meeting of the as

.Stale Medical Association having contractu! a"

while there a slight congestion of tlie lungs.
This, however, he seemed to be recovering 1
from rapidly, and as seen on our streets yes- ,ve

lerday, appeared to be in the best of health.
Shortly after midnight, Dr. (Jury was taken uj?|

very seriously ill in his room in the Agtiew
building, and summoning one ot the lodgers «

on the same lloor, sent lor Dr. Izlar. I'poii
Dr. Izlar's arrival, Dr, (Jary was taken with a P»
severe hemorhage of I he lungs, which caused *

his death at "nlO this morning. Ilf^
Dr. (iar>'s death is a severe shock to the

'

citizens of Ocala, who held him in the highest P'*
esteem, lie Was a progressive, public spirit- mi

ed and generous hearted man, and was consi- di>
dered as such by every citizen of Ocala. His ral
deatn deprives Ocala of one of Iter very best sal
citizens, and an ettioieut trustworthy ofllcer bu
of the public welfare. ^
Dr. Gary was president of the slate Medl- th;

cal Association, and also a member ol the ',,<J
State Board of Health. Mis thorough know-jib'
ledge of ihe laws governing all questions ofio»
health, has saved Ocala from epidemics and'tlx
sickness innumerable. Alas! thai one who eei
is so utiiversubly beloved, should have to die ub
in a manner so sudden and so gad.
Immediately on hearing or his death, his

relatives in Ocala wired his only surviving
brother. AJaJor \V\ T. Gary, of Augusta, Gn..
his sister, Mrs. (ien. Kvans, of Edgefield, S. C.,
his nephew, Lieut. Gov. liary, of Abbeville, "1

! S. (J., and tils son and daughter, Charley Gary
, and Mrs. Alexander, at Urooksvllle. They ,

will reach Ocala by the first trains, and until ,
'

! their arrival his remains will await burial at
the residence of Mrs. Fannie Gary, where his , ^

, many friends may cull. ' i?
In this, the death of I>r. Gary, Ocala sus- .1

tains a loss too great to contemplate, while
the sympathy of the citizens of Ocala goes
out to those relatives, who are heart broken iJ"
at his death.

Iir rjnrv vf«Q nnnnintnd us Ktirpfton in the
confederate army, and served In Georgia and
Florida. Alter the war lie resumed the prac-
tlce of his profession and soon established ft
tine practice, ills eminent abilities were jr
soon recognized, and various posts of honor J"
and emolument were showered on him, and at j

"

the time of ills death lie held the position of
president of the Medical Association ol the J;J
.State of Florida, as also that of the Marion
County Hoard of Health, and his active mea.surcsin the lust connection, at the time of the jv

" prevalence of yellow fever in Jacksonville is
gratefully remembered by the people of this f

county as being the cause of the entire exemp-
Hon of Marlon county Irom the disease. The r,
primary cause of death was congestion PJ.
of the lungs, brought about by a wetting from "j
a shower of rain while out attending a pu
tlent, superinduced by an attack of bronichills. Tlio Doctor passed quickly away ut ,'
n. m., tills morning ; Hius laying down Ills

life while in the line of duty and 011 a mission "c

of good to his fellow-man.
.Some abler pen will doubtless portray in ,1

clearer and more fitting terms the grand and "t

noble characteristics of a man whom every-! .

body loved, and who passed a.way calmly aud
peacefully, aud to the unuttoruble grief ol ®

inose leu uciiuiu. i ^
* i

' Hio^rnpliicnl. OI]
'

Dr. Tbos. P. Gary was born in Cokesbuiy ai
Abbeville District, S. C., April 10, l&lo, and be
was of English extructlon. Tbo tradition is la

, that three brothers came to this country from un

Kngland in early colonial times, one settling
' in Virginia, one in North Carolina, one in pa
South Carolina. cli
Dr. T. T. Gary is the descendant of the one frl

who settled in South Carolina. Ills latber, ut
Thomas It, Gary was a native of South Caro- r&
Una. lie was educated lor a physician, but

1 being wealthy never practised. He was a nc
i planter, was in public life some, and in later tei
. years was prominent in railway movements, to
He died at the old homestead In 1851, In his tb
fiftieth year. He bad married Miss Porter, wi

r daughter of Hugh I'orter, a South Carolina
r Methodist minister. She Inherited great

wealth, and was a woman of very superior f]
' attainments, possessing a classical education J

1 and a degree of culture and refinement rarelymet with. It was at her houHe that Jell'
Davis and bis escort stopped the last night be- <;c
fore the final conference of war was held at
Abbeville Court House.

I)r. T. P. Gary received an academical edn-l
cation In the schools of South Carolina; read <
medielne with his brother, Dr. F. F. Gary, of

T and attended lectures at the Philadelphia col- ex

lege and the Charleston Medical college, grad-1 1
> uating from the latter In 18.16. He spent one PI
r. year traveling, then moved to Florida In 1858 clu
' and located at ltrooksvillc, where he was in m<
r the pmeiicc till tlifi war. Ho enlisted as a Y<
volunteer iu the conlederatc scrvlco and 1

' upon examination was promoted to the posl-1 ktj

| tlon of surgeon and assigned to duties hi the 'ell
' Western army. He was in the army in Held do
' and hospital service till the war closed, lie an
" returned to iirooksvlllu and resumed his|tei
1 practice. In 1X07 he moved to Ocalit and lias (

resided lieie ever since. j «

He has a reputation as a physician through- bh
out middle and southern Florida second to <

none; he occupied t lie position of Mayor of tin
Ocala for nine lernis ; was publicly recognlz- In
ed as the leader of his profession In all of m<
.South Florida, and was a man of courage and wl
was not afraid to speak his opinion upon all '1
matters relating to the interest ol his see- ha
tlon. He has never aspired to any public or ^

political position other than those connected tin
with his profession, which lias been the pride we
of his life, havingdevoted his whole time and I
attention to it for the past thirty years.

, . ,

t onirionkmi i.ocni*.

AitiiKVii.i.K, S. June, 21, lslll. j j
Poaches are Bellini* in Abbeville at jsl.UO per j.<|*
bushel. I,',,,
Mr. .lulian II. Kay and his mother from 0,

Winona, Texas, are visiting relatives in town. ^
.Miss Winton Parks, of Green wood, is visit-

ing her many friends In Abbeville. JjJ
Miss Ollle Kennedy, of Anderson, is visit- ju

lug her cousin Miss Mary Dul're. .

Our city can boast of as many pretty girls n0l
and handsome joung men as any town In
the State.
Miss May Rogers, of Verdery, is visiting

friends and relativeu In the city.
Miss 1 Jessie Kd wards and Miss Ida llnrnmondhave returned from Columbia Female i

College. 1
Miss Kll/.a Guinbrell is visiting lier uunts

at Hatesburg, S. C. na,
Mr. Lumbcrt J. \ytiite is home Iroin the

South Carolina University. '

Mr. JO. 11, Gray, conductor on the G., C. X. .i.c
spent last Monday in our town. )r u
Mr. Frank Laney, who was hurt on the G., m.,,

C. & N. road last week is doing nicely and I,
will soon he at his post again. {,, *

Miss Ayletto Chalmers will go to Columbia'
to-morrow as a delegate to thu Woman's M is- j
sionarp Society.
Mrs. Mary White mid daughter Miss latin,

of Lagrange, Ga., in company witli Miss NannieJohnson auil Mrs.Tom Ilnskin of Low 11- ,\
desville were vlsltlug triends and relatives in Coi
Abbeville last week. daj
See change of schedule on G. C. a N. It. R., aid

which took effect yesterday, viz : Sell
Depart from Abbovillo goiug North., li. in p. m. cut
Arrive at Monroe, N. C 12.IU p. in.
Leave Monroe, N. C U,l5 p. in. >;

A., Al.l.nvlllo N.I8 O. 111. ll.i,

Arrive at Elberton PFreighttruiuK puna at Abbeville B.10 ^ m. w

»'"> -.'*v; \L.vi;r

iDEATH OF DR. THOS. P. GARY.
THE SUDDEN AND UNEXPECTED END OF »

A USEFUL LIFE.
U

, - t Ik;

AhiH'villc'N Son Achieves Distinction
in the I.mill of Ills Adoption.In >]
I.ifi» He mis Beloved and in I>enth
He is Honored.Some Point!* In j,|r
Kcferenee to the Life and Cbnrnc- We
ter of the Deeensed Carolinian. ^
From Thursday's Florida Daily Capitol. mn
The mortal remains of the late Thos. P. X

(iary were interred in the Ocala burial cor

grounds this afternoon at 4 o'clock. soo
All of yesterday nlternoon, the grand and W

beloved doctor lay ih state in the court house. Is
his remains zealously guarded by uniformed M
members of the Ocala Rifles. A.
At 0 o'clock his remains were carried to the infl

residence of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Fannie ?.
(iary, where his many friends called and paid 0s<
their respect to the dead. \V<
As soon as the news of his death had spread, ma

telegrams poured in from all parts of the of
state from members of the medical yrofession, A
conveying their sympathy in the deepest lng
terms, anil to-day's train brought in eminent lov
physicians who loved and esteemed their C
dead brother, and whose death has cast a hoi
gloom over many a heart. am
Floral tributes of love were sent to Mrs. A

Gary's residence and the beau linn csisKei an

that held the remains, was covered with the
sweet pale blossoms, that were 110 puler than IjO|
the dead peaceful tace, that rested within. *
Kind friends assembled at the residence, am

and it was a lone procession that followed the tin.
remains to the Methodist church, where Rev. dai
H. Ley, delivered the funeral sermon. The tec
church building was packed with sympathise- shi
ing friends while crowds stood outside the rol
building unable to enter. pr<
From the church the remains wore consign- cln

ed to the Ocala cemetery, followed by the 1
longest funeral procession ever seen in Ocala. ad<
Nearly fifty carriages were In line, followed odl
by the Ocala Fire Department In full dress Su
uniform and citizens on foot. The Ocala mn
Hides marched with solemn tread at the head odi
of the long line, and directly behind the all
hearse was Gary's horse and carriage he had t
used for years. His faithful horse was appro- sat
priately draped, anil lead by a colored man Sis
formerly in the employ of it.s deceased mas- A
ter. to\
Kev. Ley consigned all that remaiued rnor- liei

tal of the well beloved man to the ground, 'J
with solemn syinpatheic words. Fully two be<
thousand people witnessed these last sad inn

rites. fa I
And thus ends the life of one who was be- no

loved for his generous, kindly nature. A sat
man whose memory will ever remain yreen scl
In the hearts of Ocalians. we

am
Account ol' If In Death. jut

THE GROWING CITY, ^
los of the Itiistle mill Business of
i .Stirring Town.0»l«ls and Edd.s. T

Gkeenwood, S. C., June 23, 1SIU.
ood rains have fallen all around uh, and
farmers arc smiling once more. The

spcct for the cotton crop has Improved u
y much in the last two weeks.
[r. Francis Arnold has been dangerously
but is improving now.
,utnor says that the agencies of the ColiunatidGreenville and the Port Royal and
istern Carolina Railroads will be combined
a short time, and that Mr. C. W. Crews tl
the Columbia and Greenville road will be c<

de general agent for both roads. »

Ir. B. K. Martin's new house is nearly 1
plcted. He will move back to town as
n as the house Is ready to be occupied. B
Ir. W. D. Nanee who has been quite sick, h
now up and at his post. 11
Inster Claude Barksdale, son of Mr. Geo. 1<
Barksdale, is very sick from an attack of
lammatory rheumatism. 9
lessrs. Coleman Waller, Kanisay Calhoun, h
:ar Cobb and others have returned from j

\ftnrd <"oiipir<». The (Jreenwood boys have
de good records and well deserve a season li
rest and recreation. "

Irs. Trtpgart lias contrajted Tor the build- v

:of a dwelling on her property in the a

;er part of the town. ri

ol. J. P. Alickler has moved into his new a

use. His dwelling Is something new, uniqe ti
il attractive in architecture. a

arrangements are being made to enlarge 1<
d improve the Methodist Cemetary when
church is removed to the new location on a

can Street. i(
rank Edwards, porter at the I'ort Royal s

il' Western Carolina deport, was caught, in i

! act of steallnga sack of Hour last JSatur- n

f evening. Petty thefts have been de- n

ited at the depot for some time but the i'
owd rascal wus not caught before. The ^
Iroad authorities will not prosecute hlni I
ividod he paysan amount equal to all the I
ims for stolen or lost goods. t

'rol. James II. Carlisle will make a public t
iress to the Good Templars, In the Meth-
1st church on nest Friday night, and on i

nday morning ho will address the Wo- I
n's Missionary Association of the Meth- i
1st church. An Invlluliou is extended to
, to attend both these exercises. I
ireenwood appreciates all the nicc tilings »

d about lier by the Elberton and Ninety- c

: correspondents last week. n
Ir. M. T. Coleman, of Abbeville, was In u

vii last Monday. Mart has niauy friends «

re wlio are always glad to see him. s

'ho teaehers for the graded school have t
mi elected and ail arrangements are being 1
ide for the opening of the schools In the f
1. While the selection of teachers does *

i please all our people those who are dis- (
isfled should not refuse to support the t
tool, but fall Into line and rememoer that
will have a yearly election ol teachers 1

(I that what is wrong now, will, in the '

:ure, be rlghtod. «

'rot. K. B. NVlNon Is visiting Ills old home *

CJaslonla, N. C. 1
t turns out iliat Rev. W. I'. Fife Is not the »

riect man that he was thought to be. We I
very sorry. Adam was perhaps, as good J
the average man, yet he got into trouble '

d I suppose that all humanity have their i

aknc.-ses. I
'he Ulee Club met at ihe home of Mr. >

irr, mid itie boys leporl thsit a very I

ercsling program was carried out. The «

ib will meet at tlie home of Mrs. It. E. <

bbes, on next Monday night. i1
tapld progress Is being made on tlie "City i

nl<" building. At the present rate the <

ice will soon be* ready to be occupied. '
lr. J no. C. Hill's house oil Hyrd Street ls|l
arly completed. '
dr. J. T. Simmons has added a full line of
inos, organs and other musical instru- «

jilts 10 his already large stock of merehaft>e.This latest addition occupies a 8<;pa- I
a! apartment, and will be managed by a f
esmau thoroughly acquainted with the

'

sin ess. s

Ve nro convli.ecd, and we arc not alone, ;<
al. Iliu cause of. Christianity is sutlering <

(inn pleugue of so-called evangelists. While,
ure are some good men among them, closu
servation will snow any unbiased mind
i»t there are many who are far more con-j
rnejd about tlio collections than they are
out the salvation of souls. Mac.

DEATH OF MRS. JULIUS H. DUPRE.

UcmmmI are the Pure in Henri, For!
They Shall See Ooil." J

SInry Josephine Hill was born the 22nd of
ly, 1S5S, and was married to Julius H. Du- 1
e, February, 1SS0, and on Hie '/Jrd day of
no, 1W1, at 7 o'clock amid the closing hours
day when all was quiet aud peaceful her n
unortal spirit passi-d from the storms of
rth, to rest forever in the heaven of eternal! <

y aud peace. j |
i'hedeceased Joined the Methodist church;:
Abbeville early in lift;, and continued all
Ithfill mid nccpntiiblf! member to the dav Of
ir dentil.

" j I
[luring the past few months she has been a
nstant sufferer, fceiitK for ttio most of that
tie confined to her bed ; but amid all her
fl'erings she was meek and gentle asachild, 11
>ver mourning, or complaining, but always <

pressing herself as being willing to suffer,h
well as to do her Master's will. She pos-
ssed many lovely traits of character, none
which perhaps were more beautiful and
own out more respendently than hor love
id affection for her father and brothers; to
em she was truly devoted, and was ever
illlnt; to sacrllic her pleasure for their hap-
ness; ull these lovely and beautiful traits
character made her worthy of that, love
id affection that was lavished upon her by j
em. 1
r\s a wife she was faithful .loving and true,
ily exerting herself to make her happy
>me more beautiful and attractive. As a
other she was Kentle, affectionate and. In-
ilgent, ever thoughtful of the happiness of <
r children. 1
As a neighbor and friend she was kind and <

iliging, and was ever ready with willing <

lart and ready hands to minister to those <
need and with words of sympathy, and <
eer to comfort those In trouble. 1
rue decea.-ed leaves a bereaved husband,
ic little son wlio sighs ror a mothers iove.

jrief stricken father.four brothers whose
ai ts are bleeding and sore, together with a

rge circle of relatives and friends who
onrn her departure.
The funeral services were conducted i.y her
stor, Kev. M. Dargan, in the Methodist
urch, where a multitude of smypathizing
lends had assembled to pay their last trlbeof love and esteem for her who had so
uently loft their midst.
Her remains with that of her little babe
»w sleep sweetly together In the qusetcemeryat Snaron, while their spirits have gone
Join other loved ones who are standing in
e beautiful "City of Gold" waiting and
itching for them. A FRIENI).

[HE BIG DAYS AKE HERE,

minicnceiuciit at Duo Wont-Interini;OrcmuiiicM.
I)uk West, S. C. June 'Ji, I.SHI.

Commencement is here. A large number
visitors came on yesterday's train. We

pect a' most enjoyable commencement.
I he baccalaureate Sermon by Kev. Dr.
unkett, ol Augusta, Ga. to icie graducating
>st excellent extempore address to tho
>ung Men's Home Mission, Saturday night,
lev J. T. Chalmers's baccalaureate to tho
uluuting class of the Seminary was a lino
ort and greatly appreciated by tlie stunts.The closing exercises of tho Seminary
d the address of the President was very luesting.
Jommencement In Krsklne begins to-day
edne.sday. Hon. I,. 1\ Padgett, of Coluini,Tenn., will make tin; annual oration,
'ill. J. K. J. Caldwell, of Newberry. S. Is
B orator for the Kemale College. He speaks
the prove of Krsklne campus, Thursday
truing, and tho;di-livery of the diplomas
II also take place there.
I'lie young ladles read their essays in the
II of the Female (.'ollege, Tuesday evening.
tVe will give n commencement account to
b readers ol the Press and Banner next
ek.
Ivcrybody is Invited to commencement.

K. S. (i.

Slur Twinkle*.
[Rlbcrtoii Star.]

iliss lSdna Tusten, who la very popular in
berton, lias been in attendance 011 tlu> 101rtonCommencement. She was the guest
Miss Mamie Swilt.
Vo are reliably Informed that there will be
jiand excursion to (Jreenwood. S, on
; C. & X. Railroad about the Kill) of
ly. (Jreenwood is a lovely place, and a
e of Jifiy miles over the now road for a
retinal sum will be a pleasant trip.

NEW SCHEDULE.
lick Ti'i|» to Coininl»iu mid Ketnrn.

ly the new schedule over the C>. O. it N. '!
isenger.s from Abbeville may leave here at
in the mornings, change cars at Clinton, c

ch Columbia in time to spend four hours iu
city, and return the same day, reach;Abbeville at 8; 18 in the night. We be(0the schedule will bo a popular one, and 1

it Abbeville will patronize llie new route to
capital. ||

Suliool llonils. jj
Chester Report or.

fter due advertisement the trustees of ft
irt House school district soui, nisi .mm- s<

SX.'iO't of school district bonds Issued In e<
oi the new buildingof the Chester lirudud tl
tool. Hon. Ulk-s .J. Patterson bought the st
ire lot. w

11
ew things in inilinery still coining In at 11
ildon's. Pj
rent reduction in colored Dross (i noils at 'r
1C. liells. *,

ill or labor with their hands, and have their evl
.(linking done for them by their leaders or ror
nachines. In these conditions there are a We
housantl short cuts to knowledge, and at ev- shi
;ry step some sturdy thinker waits with bend- latl
;d back to carry you along. We have <ur cor
ogarlMinis ground out of a box, calculations can
ire manufactured by simply turning a crank, of
:hcmistry is learned by simply inhaling tioi
laughing gas, and trom the cradle to the pre
;rave the masses use the mental go-cart until goc
hey lose the use ol their intellectual legs. Hvi
Physical dependence is just as prevalent sla

mil pampered as shrewdly as the larger vice, me
Pile farmer of to-day may sit on cushions be- blc
llndaspan of horses to scatter seeds anil to;
jamer ine buiK ot ins ripening Harvests, rio
I'he milkinaid timy gather tier dulnly skirts to
il>out u clinir while an accommodating nin- A
;ljine milks the patient cow and another in
nukes bulter IVotn the cream. The elfeml- vlt
mte dandy and languid belle are lilted by sol
.-onvenlent elevators from counting liouse ant
ind parlors to upper tloors without the neces- on

dty of climbing the stairs, and wc hate no W(
room for doubt that the long-felt want will out
fet be tilled, and a machine will surely come Wc
.o put lazy folks to bed at night, to wake the
Jietn in the morning, to wash their faces and rsc
jomb their hair, to tie their cravats anil but- edi
on their shoes, and to provide a'<ln.il luxu- Ho,
py, a painted alphabet, whose separate letters the
jacli happy Sybarite may offer the Almighty res
md ask 11 tin to build a prayer to suit, their ;\
several necessities and Ills sovereign will. cla
Hut the very dependence of the many lias evi

Deen the rich wine of inspiration to the gen oni
us and daring of the tew. The minority are An
lie history makers. The 'saving remnant" the
moulds the destiny of the race, and this no*
thought of the few, inspired by opportunity, fut
lulckenert by ambition and enthusud by ant
power, gradually losing the anchor of re- ed
tponsibllily, has grown so free and soaring ii»}i
that Its hour of danger has come with its bol
IICIIIC Ul lltUIVVUillCUk, Mini 1KO YWIJ H"-"J
tildes its peril and its blame. noi
Let uh follow for a moment the triumphal V

inarch of thought, in the wide realm of inu
physics it lias inurked its shining way. It pei
lius chained the giant steam within the pris- ha'
an of invention and made his expansive sm
muscles move the world until its later trl- mo

umphs have caught a new and nobler force dei
within the thunders' home. It has furrowed mo
i post route on i he old ocean's bed and liar- cei:
nessed the lightnings us a common carrier of ed
news. It has Hashed the electric sunshine wit
Into the midnight gloom and made tnagnifl- coi
sent distance of such small account that a see
ioctor in Paris can feel the pulse of a patient cat
In New York aud In-the same hour write a cos

prescription for a sick man In Japan. It has guc
tunnelled the everlasting hills and has ripped I
the silence of primeval solitude into frag- the
ments with the shriek of progress and stir of Ha
splendid commerce. The stars whirl serene- coi

ly through orbits that It has defined, and wo try
an tell the instant when "the comet that bal
plunged in dim, illimitable distance where bul
ieparate stars are lost in mist and vapor shall 'I
tvhirl again Into the vision of man, a wan- ma
Jerer that could not shake the inexorable yoi
jyeof science even in the chill and measure- Jud
ess deeps of the universe." doi
An Intellectual ether, it has passed on wing a{

is high and free. It has challenged a thous- see

md issues, ami established a thousand prln- lov
2iples. It has dispelled untold Illusions and ces
Mil lien ciirumc errors my uuu iiugu. 11 nun j.

Iialted the traveller, superstition, upon the un
highways of the world and, at the point of slij
syllogism, has rilled his Intellect of Its fears ten
ind sent bltn forwurd rejoicing In the light, rla
[ts criticism has rested with impunity upon thi
venerable traditions, its candid yoico has me

jailed In question hoary creeds until at last, teg
Ired by Its candid voice, revelllus;!ln freedom atu
ind drunk with its sense of power, It has hoi
Itted a hand against the impregnable rock of our

Holy Scriptures,.and sought with the leather nei
if wit to crumble the bulwarks of faith and ne<
jeatdown the temple of God. spe
I stand entranced in the contemplation of pol

:he fetterless freedom which has been born to sta
bought out of the liberty and prosperity of wit
his golden age.appalled by its dangers and toi
ascinated by its tremendous possibilities. Jt pui
,s an era of ideas.Ideas of all sorts aud (jual- wit
ties flung oil'at random or from the white I
ieatOf thought, but each chasing the other shu
with such freedom and during rapidity as to the
nake us believe that the aspiration of many thn
hlnkers is divided between separate goals of Ion
ruth and notoriety or content with the lower my
f the higher falls. Never before have the am

.houghts of men been called to consider a cat

tnleldoscope ol such varying issues, or tosep chc
irate from a larger collection of presumptu- oou
ins chair the grains of enduring truth. It is mo
i period of crisis aud perilous possibility to not
dvlllzatlon and to creeds that bless It. The till
lunger lies, ol course, In the radical extremes an<
0 which the minority mid majority may Ina
:ome. wh
At one end of po^a'blIIty stands nn Intel- am

Hctunl desperado, lawless and godless, tha
leaven defyingfi"d man despising, a liigli put
vnyiuan ol opinion, a bandit in creeds, a not
nadinun of liberty, a rudderless and helm- the
ess thinker, anchored to nothing In this fre<
vorld and grappled to no promise of the clei
vorld to come. May Clod deliver us from eve
his man.'or "anarchy comes down on us me
Ike night and massacre seals Rome's eternal our

;rave." lice
At the other end stands a cringing coward, eou

ettered by custom, bound hand and foot to are

irejudice and groping in the thick darkness C
if traditional superstition. Eyes has he, but om
le sees not. Kara has he, but he does not of
iear, and, girt with the dignity ot the human aga
orm, he follows like » whipped slave In the in I
lake of every dogma which power empha- ran
l/.es or demagogues proclaim. May the In- yoi
Inite wisdom save us from him. ant

ISut, thank God, between these monstrous rlpi
Igures stands a man untrammelled by preju- cen

lice, unterrlffed by tradition, fixed upon a aga
irlnciple, with brave eyes looking fearless pla
pon the truth, planted on sincere and ripe tioi
onvictlons that his soul has won. He Is not ant

listurbed by the tumult of the times. Clear lull
n the darkness, reverent before scoll'era, loy- stej
amid traitors, resolute among cowards and bre

lelinite against uncertainties, he stands in liiit
lie wide whirl of doctrine like a white, move* T
ess rock, wave-swept and hushed by the »Pl
urges, but rounded unchangeably upon the its
en tie of eternal risiht. ills head gloriously bae
reel, he bends before no storm, and meets hou
lie tempest but to shi ver It. The model lies ruvi
11 the golden mean. Safety rests as usual in woi
onservatlsm. l,ct reverence oe married to hui
aring In your thought, and let prudence and hoa
ompletenesB be added to propulsion. 1 d
I am no prophet to lead and no patriarch to wel
dvise, but I am your comrade, gentlemen, ban
nd I would not have you slum the Seyilaof Hut
iie desperado to fall upon the CharybdiKof I'h>
lie coward. Steer clear of the reef where lite
L'cklcss independents perish, but in tbe Han
nine of truth and liberty do not let the pre- blot
?nt crop of W'ollord's men go out to swell tbe tion
rami army of the demugogues whose cow- M
rdlce and greed are making a new 1'rietoriun tiirt
uard to debauch ttie life of Home. Start mm
:arless and Iree, but strive through earnest eun

?eking and patient industries for those grand law
Mivlctions that enrich the soul and (lower han
le life with usefulness and peace. Never mai

,op on this side of the truth. There are men tbe
ho tlirust their umbrellas an inch deep in least
te sand and swear to the quality of a coun- lint
y'a soil. And degenerate Intellects, pros- tori
BCtlng after truth, read the sounding phrases the

r ..ntl. rnuh 111 tnll,li>li!v Will
hero are men who tie to scepticism becausc settl
l infidelity they llnd license to tie vicious, j

r' .. .. ? i '-J -I

- "-,w!v r..

rOFFORD'S COMMENCEMENT &
who

" sucl
HE ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS BY JOHN {|)p11

TEMPLE GRAVES. fail.
11 in

jliuii
can ti fill Ideas in ncautiful I.iin-J'""1
jjunire. Flowers of Rhetoric and
Gents of Thonsrlit An Orntion Tl
which Captured the Audience. rilce

grni
Spartanburg, June 15..The exercises or,,well
ie second day of WolTord's commencement .seei
msisted of an address before tlie two liter- ngal
ry societies of the College by the Hon. John slioi
emple Graves, of Atlanta, Ga. this
The rostrum was crowded with disLln- anx
ulshed visitors. The presidents of the Cal- trul
oun and Preston societies, Messrs. J. C. Cov- and
lgton aud R. C. McRoy, sat on the right and Cst
ift- respectively of the distinguished speaker, hl-11
The Hon. John Temple Graves is a native if
f Abbeville county, of this State, and this woi
ict added greater interest to his presence. Mai
Ir. Graves said: tria
Tim vnnth u'lin frnm pnllpfft Willis cool

it to the opeu of this teeming country is girt ncn
Mtti fortune and responsibility. Hehindhini stot
.'hispers a rich heroic past. A marvellous has
nd brimming future leads before. Issues, you
apld and tremendous, crowd each other for the
ttentlon, and in this fearless summer of in- in \
ellectual liberty a thousand great questions the
pproach the dauntless answer that shall Eve
ock them in the republic's life. perUnless the traditions of my college life are iu
t fault the ultimate end of your curriculum p;
* to teach men how to think, and all these tiot
trlving hours arc mockeries i f t.hcy have not t,(.n
net this mighty mission of your lives. You des
uy rip the roots from (Jreck verb and pyl
.Igebraic quantity, but they are worthless fin
in less transplanted to a fertile soil in you. the
l'ou may pluck Latin stems by the cartloads, unc
nit they must blossom in your English the
lands before they have value. History is safi
nily light literature unless ittcaches with its fou
orch, and not a syllogism in your logic or a |ni
aw in your ethics is wortii the hour that slia
nastered it, unless it helps you to better j|
hlnklng, better laboring and better living to I
n the years to come. in I
Happy the youth whose years of training ma

lave been profitably spent, llappy be who prearrles from his mind's gymnasium a vigor- ten
»u8 equipment for that great battle whose bu- apt
;les even now are sounding the appeal to the
irins. The Roman gladiator in that famous ted
peech that moved an insurrection is made to H
ay, "For nine long years I have met upon wel
lie arena every shade of man or beast and sal
lavo never yet lowered my arm." And now "

us the arena of life, 8'.running with hostile is- tloi
iues, spreads before your trained intelligence wh
;lrd up yonr soul, young Spartacus of "

.bought, and go forth to meet them. sta
In the world which waits to welcome every

lonest force you will find two classes to sur- peronnd you.the majority who do not think "

uid the minority who hold the crown and to
iceptre because they do. The minority have ma
ong since enslaved the majority in the lux- get
iry of dependence. The result.of thought In inn
lie one tends to make thought unnecessary to
n the other. The minority labor with their the
irnli.c 'Pit a iiiMl.tflftr ..I T

ero arc men who foster unbelief becatisc
)othes Hi - sting of evil conscience and
e arc thousands of thoughtless mortals
condemn ilie owi'msling Gospel upon
a scant Investigation us would not jnstl10rejection of a schoolboy's mnnuscrip or
commitment of h vagrant to theoounty
Thought must bo diligent to he honest,

mst he earnest, to be free, and within these
ts to you, who stand there shrined in
th and hope and promise, i can urge 011
ler and more patriotic duty than the free,
and fearless study of the truth.
jere are strange things stirring on the surofthe times; there are mighty problems
jpiingin eoverumental theories with the
fare of tlie people", and a great wave of
iticism is gathering in all nations to roll
Inst the shore line of our fathers' faith. I
aid Insult the spirit, and the progressof
enlightened age if I urged you to go out

:>n£ these issues blindfolded, to grope for
h when you may bolter seek It with open
unshrinking eyes. If your brain is earnluclyour heart is pure, fear not for yourandbe not afraid for truth.
thero is one thing In nil this universe of
Id* that has demonstrated Its capacity to
id the test of time and search and earnest
1, it is truth. And you need not fenr to
{ it lest its Dattiemeuissiiouki crumnie oetliyour massive contemplation. It has
>il lire o.' heavier artillery than yours". It
survived the shock of sterner battles than
will join. Its battle flags are grim with
grime and glory of a thousand conflicts,
vhich the war cry of Its heroes has been
prelude to their victorious alleluias.

>ry ism has faded, every sophistry has
Ished in its day on lips of eloqueuce or
ijolicies of blood.
usslon has pressed its falsehood to destruc1,and error looks upon a thousand shat:dchains. But truth is eternal and intructlble,and whether spoken by Plato or
hauoras or C'ato, or l'aul or Luther or
1st, it has verified its immortality through
ages, and, living now, will live on forever

I forever bevond the wreck of matter and
crash of worlds. And you may seek It

;ly if you seek It diligently, and, having
ml it separate from error, lock it fast with
rou and follow it through life and death to
,re Its immortality.
is well to know that tliero are prejudices

je conquered and traditions to be trampled
:he search for truth. On many a line you
y be barred by customs and fettered by
ceilents, ami public opinion, which is of'1 ...111 1 ft 11 u

riK»l um Homei.iiiiua wrung, in»

wiling figure agAiust your progress. Half
political errors of the would arc commitInthe names of our forefathers.
lung Fung was a Chinese philosopher,
li-uij:h 100 years old. Ills Emperor once
rl to him :
Ilung, ninety years of study and observaimust have made you wise. Tell inn,
at is the great danger of a Government?"
Well," said, Hung, "it is the rat In the
lute."
The rut In the statute ?" repeated the Emor."What do yciu mean ?"
Why," retorted Hung, "we build statutes
the memory of our ancestors. They are
de of wood and are painted. Now, if a rat
s into one you can't smoke It out.it's the
ng« of your father. You can't plunge ltlnivater.thatwould wash off the paint. So
rat Is safe because the image Is sacred."
he Chinese philosophy embalms a crying
I of our times. Wo tolerate a chain of er-
s oecause mey are isei, m wuicu

: follow dangerous lights because they
na from past histories. We credit our
hers with a thousand sins ihcy did not
nmit and strenuously perpetuate them beisethey did. We fall In with the Indolence
the majority and rest upon ancestral solulisbecause we are too lazy to work out our
iblems for ourselves. I hold that to be as
>d as our fathers we must be better. Their
bs as precious legacies were not given us for
vish Imitation, but for study nnd improvelit.Ours In God's providence are the promsot His day, ours the God given oraln
grapple them, and ours the large and triousliberty to speak their truthful answers
Hie world.

...»r*e* clmnlrt I'Pnll'/P
>1J<I .tHII, JWUUJj ^,.1^......., _

time that you cannot walk up to the great
ul Issue* of Lhls stirring age and think to
ve them by whispering the names of your
:estors In their ears. \Veare launched uptheocean of an unchained democracy.
! cannot lloat serenely in the thought that
anchor rests upon an ancient cemetery.

! arc dependent In the last analysis upon
people's sense of right, and we cannot

apo the responsibility which rents upon
icated men to deal lalrly with the quesnsof our day, to tlnd the truth within
m, for ourselves and for the majority who
ts upon our thought.
i wise and patriotic statesman once deredthat the "firsI interest and duty of
ry Englishman Is to educate the masses.
masters". and to educate tliein right,

d with us it needs no prophet, to foretell
it unless we Join earnest and truthful Issue
x with these great questions of our day the
ure may force us to give to the battlefield
1 to the sword the energies we have refustothe hustings and the forum. And noth:less than honest treatment will do for the
d age in wblcli we live. The Issues that
on us must be met by men and minds,
Hicm ttie great issue of the races now seem:in repose .shall rise to front us In an imatlveappe <1, let us bear In mind that we
ve no right to view it only through the
oke that veiled our fathers' vision in the
d days of "G3," but duty and safety will
nand its settlement by the reason and humilitythat rules In the light of our closing
itury. When this great evil ol unrestriotimmigrationlhatis Hooding our couutry
,h stilettos and bombsand revolution shall
ne to pleatl for healthful legislation, let us
to it that If free minds and fearless voices

i prevail, that the statesman's honest foreitshall not be poisoned with the demago3'sappalling zeal for the votes.
,et ns settle our financial problems, not In
s dlcluin of Jefferson nor In the rules ol
ml I ton, but in the deep necessities of our
iditious and in the interest of our couu'speace. Let u.s meet the mighty Issue of
lot reform, not In the narrow lines of party,
I on the broad plane of honor and truth,
his mighty movement ot the agricultural
IibAu tt»lll cni-olu tiirvlvn Ihfl Rf.rncri?l£s of
ir earlier years. It Is not to be met in preiiceor pulsion. If It Is not built on wisnand justice It should die; but if it holds
treir. truth or vital reform it Is yours to
k it, and, If you And It, it Is yours to foi/\{it leads against the last citadel of antralprejudice.
his great labor question has come to stay
til It has an honest answer. It cannot be
;hted or ignored. It represents the discoid
l of the people, aud it stands as tho niateIproblem of our time. You need not
nk to shift it or to wear It out. It must be
t in patriotism ; it must be answered in inrity.All these great questions uiust be
iwered so, and as they come near to our
lest sight, and draw closer to grapple with
brains and ballots, It seems to me that

,rer in our history has there been greater
:d for a platform of honest thought and
ech, outside of party politics and a
itical press, whereon men may
nd with no political coudidate to elect,
,h no scheme to carry, witli no reputation

tun h iwi nhin/»i hnf rhA truth, mid no

rpose but to tear every public question
le open un<l let the light shine through ii.
ain a partisan and a party man, and I

ill always belong to the party that carries
right, but I will not belong to the party

,t I know to be wrong, and I shall not begto any party without being able to give
reasons for the faith that is in that, party

1 In me. And the time seems ripe for eduedmen to assert the dignity of individual
dee. For thirty years the colleges of the
intrv have been turning partisans out of a
uld. But for you, my comrades, I would
see you go out Into the teeming issues of

s period as a mere custom made Democrat,
1 hereditary Republican or a Know-Xoth:by tradition. In the high re-iponsiblity
leu the citlzenssliould feel to his country,
1 in his conscience, it is lime to realize
t truth lowers mountain high above all
lies, and that by comparison parties are

hlng and our country everything, and
re's au anchor thought. I<et intellect be
J as air and fearless as the eagle who
ives It, but let patriotism be the solvent of
rv political problem, and let no reach of
lilal pride stretch beyond the Interests 01
unlive land. V»u will never need tt sacri!of truth for this. For trutli and our

Lit try. linked ill noble and uuselflsh union,
now and forever one and Inseparable,
tie last thought and 1 am done. Tlie most
Inous shadow that lianas over the horizon
Tree thoug.it. is the sweep of scepticism
Inst the creeds that have held the world
)a lance for a thousand years. The earth is
k with infi'iollty. Uoubt lianas on lip oi

i tli and aire, on man and maid and matron.
IJioy philosophers, rotten before tliey are

?, strut out in the mannish pride of IIseand luirl their flippant scepticisms
lust the Uock of Ages, while Miciety apudsthe sacrilege. There Is no rank or stn1that these Impious doubts have spared,
1 beside the express mockeries of personal
del11y panoplied in sin may he set the
js that seem like heresy in the pitlpil,
nklng from orthodoxy and hereditary
h. It has stripped the earth of mystery.
his is the sweep of Intellectual liberty that
>alls me, because its hand is careless and
probe is shallow. I plead for no mosskorin religion, and I would see no blood..wiu,.r<Yi.i)...,l,,vt- Uilulile 111" reason ail'.l
elation I am ready to recognize that the
Id is ripe for church methods, and that
nan standards and coiistruciloiis, however
ry, may be fallible andsulijeet to revision,
uplore bigotry; 1 abhor narrowness; 1
come improvements, and for my right
d I would not strangle an honest thought.

I fear the tiippunt spirit of this time,
'slcal liberty, brutalized by license, makes
mob, mid thought, crown wanton and dct.cruiteti an Intellectual eoiomnno as

jtl.v and remorseless as the lied llevoluiof the French.
en can shut their eyes and ste (acts
High the prejudices if they will, and huiIntellects that draw near to truth, with
illy and dellanee, seeking to oestroy tlie
that balks their license, can always tlnd h
d to throttle and a hand to stab. The
l that contemplates religion standing in
shadow ol the scoller's sneer or the proir'sinconsistency, is always the easy vieofsceptical sophistry, and if this spirit Is
lie Hit) lime, unchecked and unprotected,
larkness that threatens our civilization
be deeper tliiin any mlilmtfht that ever
oil upon the material universe,

i\ » -lv. f
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I pray you. therefore, gentlemen, in your V
brave and honest tnlnklng, to look with X
friendly eyes upon that mlghly failti whose \
breath lias been the healing of the nations. %
Draw near to It as to a great creed, shining In
historic usefulness and justified In glorious
fruits. Remember bow it has brightened civilizationand mellowed humanity, and betteredliving and hallowed dying. And then
know that the hands (hat would batter and
destroy It have nothing to offer In its place,
but, having robbed life of its color and the
heart of its anchor and hope, they stand emptyand unresponsive before the yearning
souls that they have stranded upon despair.
and surely no man of noble mould can do less
than this. Surely no man can fall to come
with reverence to examine the faith on which
the centuries have rested hope. Surely no
man who ever bad a home can tread rudely
around this old Bible on which his mother
rested her wrinkled but beautiful hands,
t*.It 11 .a vultwroH nti Us nrnmiRPS her sweet and
saintly soul went tranquil to Its God. Surely
no man whoever loved and lout a woman can

spear with cruel Jest or flippant sneer the
simple creed that lit with tender hope the
last shadows that gathered on the parting
spirit of his friend.
There are two things that should be sacred

to the tread of thought.our country and our
God. We do not ask you to accept them
blindly. They do not need the sacrifice. This
is the single favor that they ask : Fairness
and courtesy in approach and investigation as

thorough as it may be free. No more noble Intellectwas ever fleshed in human form than
Bacon's, and Bacon never said a nobler thing
than this: "A little learning drives men off
from God. A deeper knowledge brings them
home." Truth will triumph as it always does
and the Church of God will live.

PY»r oicriifonn Imrirlt-orl vpnra mtfm lmvo been
Buying that the Church of God was waning
and would die. It lives on. The heathen
massucred its defenders and pillaged Its temples,but It lived on. Herod persecuted lta
innocents and Pilate crucified its Lord, but
history has pilloried Herod and the infamy,
and Pilate is linked to the glory of the cross.
Nero and Caligula drenched Its flickering
lire in blood, but it lived on. Tom Palno and
Voltaire deluged it with Infidel Ink, and assailedIt with transcendent wit, but its raimentwas washed whiter than snow, and the
scornful shafts fell harmless from Its shield.
Bloody Bill Cunningham plunged his sword
Into its Scottish body, but the blood of its
martyrs made the seed of the Church. It has
survived the shock of all Its ancient foes,
and It will not perish before Its modern enemies.The hign priest of eloquent infidelity
has mocked It In golden sentences, but ft
lives. The rhetorical eagle has beaked Its Impotentprotests against the granite sides.
The scientific probe has been laid incessantly
against its roots, and yet. to-day, while a
thousand voices beat the air with mocking
cymbals ana rend reason with entrancing
sophistries, serene and changeless as when
the Psalmist sung, the heavens declare the
glory of God, and the Church of Christ, militantand glorious, comes marching down
the bettered centuries shouting hallelujah!
for the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth !
This may seem to you, young gentlemen,

a str.-ingedirection for commencement talk.
Hut [ am tired of empty platitudes, and It
seems to me high tlma that the protest of
the world should Join the protest of the
Church, and the voice of manhood speak adjutantto the pulpit's apppeal against flippancyand the lack of faith. Tbe problems of
the world are ull before you, but that man
does most who locks himself to some separateproblem and stands as the. champion of
espccial truth. And if you stand here with
your loins girded, your eyes bright and your
maiden swords waiting to be flashed In noble
conflict, would seek a manly and essential
warfare, let me tell you that In all your lives
von will never loin 11 braver battle than
when you fling down the Instant gage to
those who scoff at our fathers' faith, and you
will never win a noblor victory than when
you carry to a Christian home the laurelled
truth plucked from tti Insolent crest of the
infidel.
A frw more to-morrows. our class years complete,
And then through each heart forever'will beat
Like the throb of the ocean, the throb of tbe air,
The patt in each pulse of the future fcball share.
A few more to-morrows.and then comes the strife,
Which God has ordained as the struggle of lifts,
Not the hey-day of yonth gives the hero his fame,
The last crown he wins is a glorious name,
A few more to-morrows.and what then the fate
Which the future must bring, either early or late!lfour eves through the veil of the vision might see,
f tit I a" tin tl,u ulal..,. :n»ii nnlil.. IV.o

Hisliojt Onllowii}'!) Eloqnent Sermon.
Spartan nunc;, June 14..To day was begun

the commencement exercises of wofford College.The baccalaureate sermon was
preached this morning In the College
chapel by Bishop C. B. Galloway. Perhaps
It may be of Interest to say that the BishopIs the grandnephew of the Rev. Charles
Betts, formerly of the Houth Carolina Conference,after whom he is named. Bishop Gallowayhas a strong, though mellow voice,
and his articulation Is perfectly distinct.
The discourse was rich In thought of the
weightiest kind \ his illustrations were clear
and striking, uud his language was adapted
to the nature of his thought. His text was
taken from the 2(ith and 27th verses of the
20th chapter of the Gospel of St. Matthew:
"But whosoever would be great among you,
let him be your minister; whosover be
chief, let him be your servant." The nucleousof his sermon was the nobility of service.
The cloning remarks of Bishop Galloway

were directed entirely to the graduating
class. The principal point was the attentiveuess,even boldness, if necessary, that should
mark their service to Christ, and the gratitudewhich should prevail in their hearts to
God for being honored with even one thing to
do. It Is th>; opinion of everyone who heard
this masterly effort that Bishop Galloway is
an orator of the highest kind. For one hour
msnopixauoway iieiu in ins power iub mi-

_

mense congregation which had gathered to
hear hlru.
At the end of the discourse Bishop Duncau

dismissed the assemblage with the benediction.
The singing by the College choir, which

consisted of iiileen young men, was magnificent.
MtB 9

FROM COLLEGE WALLS..
Tlic Keturii of Our Young: Ladle*

mid Young Gentlemen.
Abbeville's young ladies and young gantiemenhave Just returned from college, and

are receiving the greetings of tbelr friends
from whom they have been separated for
nearly a year.
From Columbia Female College:

Miss Bessie Edwards,
Miss Eliza Gambrell, *

Miss Ida Hammond.
rV\l l^rrrt rV*l

riuiu tuc x icduj lutiaii rcuiuiu vviiicgc, vviumbla:
Miss May Barnwell,
Miss Mary Wtiltc.

From Due West Female College:
Miss Florence Templeton.

From Wolford College:
C. C. Gambrell,
O. P. Hammond,
W. A. Lyon.

From South Carolina University:
\V. C. Cotliran,
li. H. Russell,
li. J. White.

From Cornell University, Ithlea, N. Y:
J.S. Cotliran.

From Camden Ilifjli School:
Miss Mamie PerrIn.

From tho Charleston Citadel:
J. S. 1'erriti,
Robert l'errin.

'I'lic <Jraduate«.
The manly youth and the maiden sweet
Their course of training all complete,
And their heads crammed full of useful

knowledge
Now leave their normal school and college ;
And into tlie busy world they go
Not knowing how much they do not know.

ALLIANCE MEETING.

jTlie Firing ol° Hi;; Alliance Uiiiift at
(ireoiinooil, July 0, ls<»l.

AnuKViLr.K. 8. ('., June 'SI, 1»91.
Editor Press & Banner.
According to appointment of the National

Lecturing Hureatt, Hon. J. ! '. Wllletta, of
Kansas, National Lecturer, will deliver an
address to the public and the Alliance of
Soutli Carolina, In Greenwood, July "Jth, at
IJ o'clock, >1.
Application has been made for reduced

railroad rates from all points In the .State,
mill iiiii! iiiilid-ol tbo mimic wilt hi- eiven as
somi sis secured.
Kvcry elf'irt will be made to make the occasiona success, and a hearty welcome is exicndcdto the public and the fraternity

throughout the State. Respectfully,
I I? IM.ilro Tr

I're.s. A. C. Alliance.

TH£ SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

I'rofemor lNilton In Kc-clecteU.Jlr.
llouot Kocoives Ei|[Jit out of Fif*
toon votoN lor 1'rcNiUcul.

iiiu u iniixsui iiiv ouuiu v_.\nniiiu, v unego
111c*t Friday of last week, to elect u President
Hiid I'm lessors in the t.'olleee. Professor Patinnwas re-elected to his pluce in the Faculty.
When the election for President come up
Mr. lionet received eight votes.
Only lltieeii trustees were present,

Chief Justice .Simpson's death making a
vacancy. It was held a majority of a full
board were necessary to a choice.a mujority
of sixteen being nine.
Others than Mr. Henet were voted for. and

some blank voles were cast. Mr. Benet was
decidoly In the lend and his eminent qualificationsentitle him to the place, althoueh his
acknowledged ability and Illness for the place
has excited the envy and jealously of some.
The election hits been postponed until a
lueeliug ot the trustees iu August.

<#


